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Mellen v. Hamilton F. I. Co.' was an action
by an assignee for the benefit of the creditors
of one O'Brien (assured.) The policy pro-
bibited other insurance, unless notified with
ail reasonable diligence, and indorsed on the
policy, or otherwise acknowledged in writing
by the insurers. Before the fire the insured
did effect other insurance without endorse-
ment or acknowledgment such as required.
The agent of both companies was the same
man, andl he knew of everything, (said the
insured ;) but, per Puer J1., 1' this is no suffi-
cient answer to the insuirers' ob)jection." The
loss was held flot recoverable, and verdict
against the insurers was set aside. (Notice
of other insurance is required sornetimes by
condition partly tliat the insurers may
determine the policy, returning portion of
premium-per fluer, J.)

Suppose insurance to have been effected,
and the insured to takie a new policy with
condition at head of this section, suppose the
first insurance to have been notified and
endorsed, but iiot " at or before the time of
making insurance,"l would the new policy be
of no avail ? No. Yet, under literai inter-
pretation, yes.

Suppose A insuring biis property under
conditions at bead of section, to have a prior
insurance, but expiring two days afterwards,
and which he does *not intend to renew, is lie
bound absolutely to give notice of it ? Just
as much as if it was to expire only in one
month or three.2

The condition that the person effecting
an insurance must, at or before the time of
mnaking insurance, under p)ain of nullity, give
notice of any " other insurance made," will
not bind the insured to give notice of insur-
ances afterwards made, under pain of nullity.

If the condition read that the insured
effecting an insurance must declare ail insur-
ances existing on the property insured, the
insured is not bound to declare posterior or
subsequent insurances.1 Declaration by the
insured of a previous insurance does not
amount to a warranty to keep up sucb insur-

S5 Duer's R.-Flanders, p.246, is against Deer. H1e
doez not notice the Mellen case.

2 Ses ante, Jacobs case.
'It hau been s0 judged in France, CJolmar, 20 Janu-

ary, 1835.1

ance, yet ceasing to do so, the risk on the
insurer is aggravated.

If double or after insurance be prohibited
by the first policy, this policy will be vacated
by later or after insurance being takea by
the insured.

In a Massachusetts case, where there was
a condition against double insurance, a suh-
sequent invalid policy was held flot fatal, and
the insured was permitted to recover.' But
in New York' lin one case,2 the condition was
held fatal wbether the second insurance
could be avoided or not. In anothier case,'
in the same State, the contrary was held.
lIn Ohio also, it was held 1that a cond(ition
against subsequent insurance was not broken
by the taking of subsequent policies wbich
neyer took effect by reason of conditions
therein contained. The Louisiana rule is
difforent.5

If the charter of the defendant company
say that it shall go free in ail cases of other
insurances by the inisured, flot endorsed upon
the defe)ndant's policy under the hand of
their secretary, the cornpany cannot waive
this form.'

Where previous insurance lias to be noti-
fied. and endorsed, or tbe policy is to be null,
paroi evidence cannot be adduced to prove
that, tboughi there was previous insurance,
the second insurers (defendanta) knew of the
previous insurance.1

lIn such cases as the above, what if two or
tbree subjects be"insured at first, and other
insurances be effected only on one of them ?
Is there to be divisibiiity ?

15 a mortgage creditor insuring bound to
declare other insurances save of bis own?
&'mble, No!1 not, for instance, the owner's

Thonag v. Buiidera' lPire Iu.. Co., Mass., A.D. 1875.
It bas been so held in Iowa, and in Maine a negatory
Policy constitutes no contract at ail.

2 
Bigler v. N. Y. Ceairai lasr. Ca., 22 N. Y.

'Cawpenter v. 7%e Prov. Wa8hinoton I#. Co., 16
Peters.

1 In8uran,e Co. v. Holt, Albany L. J., A.D. 1880, p.
281; Thome,8 v. Buiider8' F. Ins. Co., 119 Maus.; 20 Arn.
Rep. is cited.

-'A Ian v. Aferckante' Muttitai Ins. Co., 30 La. Aunual.
IlCouch v. The Cita, F. lam. Co. of Hartford. Flan-

ders, P. 49, in note.
1 Barrett et ai. Unsion M. F. las. Co., 7 Oushinig.
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